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I.. What'* Thai?
| Mto voter change* amir dur
I the 'irrnr, tccardlni to dor-
I, but th# throng at too prp
ly in (runt to thr women's gym

I fur • I H'd found on

rsropUon. Choir Loader
It Young, InMtomgUng to con
r foothill tolW out of thr
h yritod. "Hun OUpto! to Run
M qui Uiorof" tan too woodo
hr muMc huttdtng com on
r. "Hon I ton." Tho word*

I IHlrhod In n nfl, tetnininr
i. Incidentally, OUpin didn't
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I After yrora to IMonlng to the
u driver'! tola at woo. "Mow- to
e rear, ptaon," Mac undents
naily pot i now Virtotion when
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ml reeult and peeoingein
e Mill crowding too doorway,
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Government ToHold
Parley With Lewis
Truman Says, '»> ('ml Sir ike's
lrntder To Attend Meeting Friday

.toIvSi?.5,,;T,ONVV ,/l'' " Thn K»vt>mmi>nt agmsl In
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. ,h'M ,hl'< the* K'lVi riimt nl wan ai'mling toIamfik iloniiimis fur ii fnrninlR
impelling »f th,. existing
wagt- iiiiitrm l In ilinrunn
want' rmiucsts ami ,, hunt ,,f
rthpr ins i it's
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tattle Judgers
|To Attend Dairy
iib 'Bean Feed'

I Returnini membare of the cat.
e fudiina team which han been
nl*eed in national competition
0 Waterloo. Iowa, will be feted
"

leday night at the Dairy
'i annual "Roan reed" in the
oe room of the Dairy build-

t The dinner will commenee at

I Became of tho litnilea epace
Reliable in toe Chooae room it

» decided that Dairy club
>. dairy major*, and thooe
J to major In dairying

* be given flrat choice tor the
. bete. Ticket* will bo free but

f " ttoueetod that all thooe who
r the i

—eta mat -
"torn today at room M In

toe Dotty building or by contact-
lag Jto Burnett or Leonard Hill
[ Xhiagli In Ilia pact MBC haa
totojtapiinatod hr many taama*•* Rational Dairy Cattle con-
■"to tak year the cattlo Judg-
to Ram em too only one to ot-

lanvix hint a

declaring ttiut
ment as otwrator of Hi*
mines, ihnwixl up Invaeni
1*0*1 Nov I tin- cnlitriii'l wi

Since tin- miliars iln n.A
work williiiui o conlroot, thl.

strike Nm I •* lour iloys
liefore the elertmn.
Newt tooferenee
This iifteritiNit, lewis' uiiles sum-

mroieil reimrters In u cimference
Hint Secretary ot In¬

terior King liiul agreed In hiiVc
Copt. N. II. Cnllissim, administra¬
tor of the mines, meet with lewis
Nov. |, Friday. In view of that
Iwwi* replied to Krug that the
eg,sting contract would continue

l effect during thr negotiations.
Shortly afterward, at a news

conference, a rrtnirtrr asked Mr.
Truman whether there was any
rw* on coal tistay.
Mr. Truman replied thai there

was not. hid Hint hr einild snv

there will lie no coal strike.
"That's hews, Mr. President,"

the reporter rridied.
Lewis Aaasuaremeat
Mr. Truman said la-wis was

making Ihe announcement today,
evidently referring In Lewis' ac¬
tion in making public his rxrliangr
to communications with Krug.
Krug's terse telegram, which

carefully refrained

Secretary wan agreeing to reopen
Ihe contract. Dated yesterday at
Phoenix, Ariz, it merely xuni

'Replyinjc to your letter of Oct
, I am requesting that you and
your representative* meet with

Coal Mines Administrator Colli*-
and his associate* on Nov. 1
any other date uiireeuble to

you."
But Lewis interpreted the mes¬

sage as rompliam-c with his de¬
mands. lie replied as follows:
Reeetvaa Telegram
"I esteem your telegram 2?th

received by me today as compli¬
ance with request for official con-
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Spartans SttvetI
For Subscribers

ill

IMI Tickets
NowOnSale

Butltlv Kirh'e Rami
To Illy fur IIiikt
Tickets for the* semi-formal

Cnmnatinn lieell are now tin
sale ill the Union desk antl the
Accounting office, lloli Slurg-
run. Officers' club president, has
stated.

Buddy Rich and his orchestra
will lie featured at the affair
which will take place in College
auditorium from It to 12 midnight.
The highlight of the dunce will lie
the announcement of this year's
carp sponsors.

DaearatUna
The stage backdrop will lie in

red and gold with eugles decorat¬
ing it. Programs, in silver and
bluck leatherette, will tell the his¬
tory of 25 years of cor|>* s|M>n*ora.
Patrons for the dance are Col.

and Mrs. John L. Whiteluw and
14. Col. und Mrs. Gerald Petersen,
finest Uat

The guest list includes Gov. and
Mrs. Ilurry Kelly, Pre*, und Mrs.
John A. Hannah, Sec. and Mrs.
Karl McDonel. Dean and Mrs. S.
E. Crowe, and Dean and Mrs. II.
C. Rather.
Others are Dean and Mrs D. II.,

..odney, Mr. and Mrg. Tom Ki'X
Mrs. Muurice Conon, Mr and Mrt.
Chsrles Plgy, Col Richurd Morr,
and Lt Col. James II. Fish.

S«les of Spartan
continue this morning for sub¬
scribers only, according to Busi¬
ness Manager Grant Turnblom.
"After 12 noon, the magazines

won't l/? responsible for failure
of subscribers to pick up their co-
pics." he asserted.
At four o'clock yesterday, sales

were tabulated at 3.100 copies. An
I-! additional 500 Spartans were

printed for the October issue.

Now A Nickel
I '« w«l to U gix canto, then it went up to eight, an now
■jtoT letter Mas lor ooijr g nickle. The new air mail rate of
|nto cento ig tha cwtol ot the campaign sponsored by the
15? "Olto topNBMto tha uae of more «ir moil, in thio, N»-IfbBBl Air Uai totok. ■
I Air toll Hrtrlat IB thin The lowering of the eir mail rate

53
IjwSRBIW.toBtototor rat

5W
■e

Although lowering tho rate,
■hoy sound like a paradoxical way
to moke money, it is based upon
mito sales methods. Under this
scheme, the three cent reduction
will bo adequately covered by
lower casts made
possible through
increased ton-

J^BtottoBgbtattotootaw
g".1 ■■■» toBtototaBto that at-
^vRtoagMtoMtaawBtohs-

Toioye

Best Lansing's
postmaster. Mel-
vin A. Twill. U

5«-i
Air Moi

campaign this week to inform p
pie of tho now rata, end to p
Mto the ueo of oir moil.
Terrill eUttd. "I behevothsl too
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Opera Star
Pieases

Thebom to Perform
Again To
By PAUL t'ABrBNTBR

Hlanrhr* Thnhnm, mmuo
mipraiiu of the Mctmpnlitan
•i|M-rn nntl concert ntage,
g*vp one of the very beet
liriigrams of the college- concert
series last night. Redly enough,
there were far ti«i many emp¬
ty scats in the auditorium for
Miss Thebom's first iierformance
at Fast lamsing.
In a program designed .

plei.se ea many ol Ihe with- range
of toilet as possible. Mlas The¬
bom sang songs ol Mourt. Schu¬
mann. Verdi. Debussy, Mahler,
end Hanlok
Miss Thebom's voice it

pleasing whether shk is singing
the most difficult songs of Mourt
or the (Mtghtful gems ol Debus¬
sy. Whether It he powerful or in¬
timate. her voire never varies in
its ability to charm or please.
For her first song. Miss The¬

bom chose Mozart's poignant mel¬
ody "Miwru* O Segno, t) Ron
Deslo". Her seeonri group of song*
whs taken from Lord Byron's
"Hebraic Poems," set to music by
Schuman. Miss Thebom's drama¬
tic talents wet* well demonstrat¬
ed in the singing uf tone Bongs
lhat duplet th* tragic fete of Ihe
Jewish people.
The Aria of Abigail from Ver¬

di's opera "Nehurro" was nest on
the program Mlas Thebom con¬
cluded her escellenl concert with
shorter songs by Debussy.- "Che-
viiua de Bolt" end "Beau Soir."
and twu by Mahler. "Bhelnle-
gendchen" and "Rrheblan und
Maiden'
II it ho|ird that more student*

will ultend th.- cimcert on Wed¬
nesday evening.'

Xnvier flight, his orches¬
tra mill eomimiiy of enter-
iBllters will hrittg Ihe rhum-

congn unit other South
American rhythm* to College
auditorium in a runrrit ts-rfoim-
ice Thursday liiKlit lit B JO.
tacnlurtng Paul and Kvn Itcyes,

reputed to he um- of the l*-st
dame teams in the country. Cugnt
will present a program winch
will lie a nurture of I'litaui IC-ilnl
shaking. Latin American rom¬
ance and American l-rass.

Cuget himself has one of thr
net interesting personal histor¬

ic* in U. S. music The Client
family prided itarlf on ts-ing able
to trace its patronage ol arts back
to the proudest hidalgos in .Span-

history. He wus sent to the

A meeting to all present staff
Stokers ef toe State News h
tat Bole« far tola afterBono at S
I to* Mala Newt afflee In ream a

to tlataa annes. Any person In-
l*d la wovklno an the paper

to Invited to attend.

Ninird
cunservutur

■uropt hud to offfr and
for the concert stuxr.

thr great Enrico ruruso
who discovered him |>luyimt the
violin in Kuro|ie. He brinigbt ium
to America for un extended tour
that lus.-.Mt more than five years
Explaining the next quirk in his
colorful career the maestro says,

•asn't going
to lie zee first, second or third

oncert violinist in zee

world, I was most disup|iointcd
Mid heeamv* a cartoonist on zee

Angeles Times ut California "
• C'l

Zmcmi regulqt r.to todIto.
Mm coot oir mail ret* to tonSH made up by th* bettor, lector

alio poiotod out that
Canada charges lo r cools for 11*
iWulir mail taUou.

NEWS
In BRIEF

Jury To lottttliyale
k'ORK. <»ct 2* <4r» Atr
1 general Clark discl«»iMl
hut tlie lynching of four
near Munria>, (in. lust
a-iII be laid before a Fwi¬
nd jury.

tlruu n (ieiit .Vary Poat
WA.SH1NC;T(»N, Oct. 2d (At —

President Truman announced to-
ap|M»intm-iit of John
Brown of Rhode Island
■istiint Secretary of the

Nmy for oir.

Trummm Nornem Heard
WASHINGTON. Oct. It (Ah —

President Truman today named a
three-member emergency board
til investigate the wage dispute
between 23 ahortline railroad*
and IS nun-operating railroad
brotherhood,.
The diipule growt out of intlsl-
ice by Ihe brotherhoods that too

. JI, cent wage Increase recently
zrantcd member, of operoUng
brotherhood* on th* larger rail¬
roads be extended to the other
tinea.

fntidtU Arrange* Trig
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3* (Ah -

President Truman, on* ol nearly
eo.ooo.000 persons eligible to vide

Tuesday, arranged leal night
. .. j quick trip back to Mimouri
a, the final weak before elections
quickened the pace of th* cai
paign.

Student fa Involved
In Property Dumuge
Accident, Police Soy
Chief Charles F. Pagg. to too

Boat Lansing polka taeco. reveal¬
ed yesterday that Donald Nixon,
333 Ann Street. MBC atudanL woo
involved in a property damegt ac¬
cident at tho corner to Orand Blu¬
er end Orchard stnato at ISJI
Friday morning.
Nixon, who is M. wia driving

wast en Grand River wtun he
awrrvrd to avoid a ptoBod oor.
H, lost control to kto votatata
whkh Jumped too curb mto ran

roe. Ninon was pom a
I tat driving at an ex-

OPA Expert
PrtAfkuNsm—
Decontrols
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2B t/P)

Myer Sherman, OI'A ertmom-
i»t, pntimated tonight that
ttlurut 44 cent* of each dollar
cott of living is stall under price
the awrage family spends un the
cost ot living it still under price
cuntrul.
Another wholesale removal of

price control* is being prepared,
to be issued perhape lata this
week Sherman declined to pre¬
dict tiow much more uf the coat
of living gisids would lie removed
Irom i-.-iluigi.
f 'PA Remove* Baatrtetllos
Meanwhile the Civilian Pro¬

duction Administration announ¬

ced that all ramaining restrictions
on design and measursmant of
lingarte and negligee* wUI be re¬
voked. probably tomorrow. The
action follows th* removal of ra¬
ilnetmm un dramas.
Th* OPA increased price ceil¬

ings today on certain shoes mad*
Irom Unported toothers. It aati-
matod lhat tola would add about
gJOAOO.OOO to conaumort' aonual

enwon, to calculating tool 44
cento to to* overage tamilye seal
of living galler goes tar Hems
•UU under price central, rave tola

Food, I percent; clothing. In¬
cluding those, IS pet emit; rant.
If; fuel, electricity and toe, 3.
house furnishings 1, and mitral

trol lepneenle only one percent
of to* total cost of living, ghvr-
man aaid It amounts to shout
thro* percent of to* average fam¬
ily food budget. The eontrolled
foods en sugar, syrups and rice.
Th*

CugatBtmtiWhite Russia Attacks
lorerfortH TT 0 _

Thunolay U.S. Policy In Far East
Delegates Discuss Veto ;i)SSR, Poland

Defend Veto
In Assc^mldy

I NEW VflltY, Oct. 28 I/P)—
Kiirmu Kiiu-lcv, the White
Kiissiuii Iti-piil-lii foreign
minister today, uttacki-il th«

Htuc.' nf OnitMl State* triffijin
'hum ami t«»IU the t;»iit«v| Na-
iv akhpmlily that Amcriran

IMitiry tn that cuimtry was Wit
-ah ulatfii to maintain (jeace in

> far
Drrx(Milan ra|icle%

Permanent It. N. Delegate Warren B.'AaaHx* Mr Ntftley Nkawmw
•f Great RHlaln. ang Hr. WeMngtM Km of ( Mna Motxm IINNR
airegianee of plan far Nkrmalng veta iNmlxillax al a reeext
aterring rammlltee meeting.

Attlee Denies Status Change
In Administration Of Sudan
UlNllON, Oct .28 (A'» — Prime Minintcr Attlm- dcnictl hi

the House of f'ommon* toiluy that Hrituin huil utfreotl to re-

...,. , i nynize Egypt tun rule over the ntrategie Huilttn. antl wid
in whtah'ko l# 'oilh^t cnnveriuillons on th# iRattcr werg. "Toflduetml

luduy. It wus on a small | vll the unilerHlllllilillg thatB
■male, uf course, in this iiitejlhcy iliil not commit either
leadinil live i

He quit rartiMining, he
when he couldn't think u|i
fag every morning by 10

than Uial he triad hix hand .1

had alw
lor

paled t

ore th
in la.

It At flee, (akitiff toffni/.nnce of
ri'Hx raiMirtx from Egypt that xuth

, Iwwn Itritish Fureigi
i Ernest tlevin and Egyi
Isfnuil Sidky Pnxhn:
No f'hangr In Ntalux

• "While the sn»|H- of

.'uruantit
AmbaitgAdt

■hestra and gave him ti
chance which startcfi him 011 ti
lotqt road to the top.
Suave C'ugat iias now put h

Spanish finger into almost evei
rntertainmvnt. I

has playtf) p, the iiext known tin
and hotels all over Hie of

country, on the radio, on record*, Si
and In the movie*, lie ha* staled Rt

with hi* piv»*rnt tour lie in- Hi
tend* to give South Ameneun mil* pi

a prrmunent place in our mu- si
hlitory.

~

Declining to

r orfHterN Ahhi'hh
Adrian VihhIIoI | sions were not negotiuti

iiehetl. f

fMienlholTops
Atom litMini
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 ift'i

gecreliiry —The Atomic Energy riim-
miHsion, n government ngenry
with unpreceilenteil power
over this new force for wnr or

pence, sprang to life today as
President Truman named it* five
nv/mbeiN, headed by pavid E

e'emjlifik '-'l«»ttaol.
HI ufthP, Mr. Truman dcrlored that tiie

i way il Milvex the novel ami com-

j plex proldftn . before it will de! termina Ihe course of civilization."

i Created l*aat Hammer
tletailx of the L -The civilian eoinnii**ion, *u|»er-

talk.H, the'ceding the nrmy in control of the
I the discus.: development and use of atomic

on* and energy, wax created by act of
onducted on a personal I congrem laxt summer. Mr Tru.

Virgin timber in a one-hundred J and exploratory basin." Bevin now j man delayed the nppointmeu
acre forext may xerve to alleviate; ix en route to N,»w York for meet- throe monthx, however, in a
the Michigan houxing xhortage.1 ingx of the United Nation* and the1 for qualified men. '
The plot ix being inxpected and a*- Council of Foreign Minister*. j Lillonthal, chairman of

intempluted, i
of the r

iple < ill in

by Dr. T. D. Stev
ana. L. E. Bell and Dr. L. W
Gyael of the MSC forextry depart-
ant.
Tha wood lot, located in lower

Michigan about nine milex xouth of
Adrian, ix known at Horton wood*
The original owner resolved that

cutting should take place on the
property, a policy continued by hie

for tha few
remaining virgin timber land* of
southern Michigan. Many of the
treaa are ax much as four and
half foot In diameter and 10 feet
high.
The foresters will complete their

'

do Wedneoday, after which
recant owners will offer the
r up for cole.

Reports from ( aire
The reports from Cairo included

statement* attributed to SiPky
Pasha himself, and alio quoted a
highly placed Egyptian source as
saying that Bevin agreed to re¬
cognize Egyptian sovereignty over
the Sudan, with the provision that
the Sudanese ultimately would he
given an opportunity for self de¬
termination.
Kevin al;.o was represented by

this source as promising the com¬
plete evacuation of British troops
from Egypt within throe yeart.
Attlee told the House of Com¬

mons that ha regretted "that in<
r omplete reports from Egypt have

*; appeared in the press."

Ten-
Valley authority since t»4l,

has been active in the field
puclear fission since the boinb
was conceived and hooded the ex

perls-whose work laid the base
for this country's proposals to the
other nationa.
The four other members of the

Dr. Robert Fox Bacher, 41. Cor
nell physicist who worked on the
atomic bomb and ia scientific c«
sultant to Barnard M. Baruch.
William Wesley Waymack.

Pulitzer prize-winning editor of
tha Dm Moinm (lowai Register
and Tribune and a director of tlvz
Chicago Federal Reserve bank.

Tucker Pike, 54, of Lu-
flot ATOM Page 4

1WMf Are Org.nLgnl

Yard Seeks G-2 Of Super Criminals

*1* witoto OPA.

percont to too haras* and

MmrtUme StrSm Over

NBW YORK, Oct to (Ah - The
3l-4e7 strike to too National Or-
graHalton to IIIkin. Males end
PUota to Aonthe (AIL) agatast

LONDON. Oct. 2X (Ah — Sco'.-
land Yard, adding a "cat burg¬
lary** and ^tree ottrzr baffling

to its steadily growing list
■solved crimes, disclosed to-
; it was searching for five dif-
i gangs believed master-
M by a "general staff' of

super criminals.
Tho loot from the tour newly
fummmod thefts — all of which
follmmd the increasingly familiar
pattma ol careful planning and
suavt execution—was valued at

niMnmly 117400
Jo brought tho total loot from

i iibhmlm attributed to tho "gen?

lelonging to the Duke and Duch<
ss of Windsor.
The fonr newly disrlesed iilns
rere:

1. Thieve* removed an ermine
oat and other furs and jewels
Irom the home of Adelaide Hall.
American-born Negro singer,
whde she and her husband woa
dining last night at the home of
friend next door. The loot wi
valued at *12,000.

2. David Lows, British customs
official, was robbed of $ .

worth of gems and fur* while ho
was dining out Saturday night.

I I. Women's coaU. dresses ai

r Kim'Ihv delivewd

lt/ymownki declrrd

veto i the
wake of >

i and Poland
the big pow-
a*.«*mbly ile-

t New
that the

'shotgun wcddiiig"
e *mull nations.

\atlans On Record
ntintries alrenily
i the dixcussion
intion or morh*

■if t o syx'.cn
ackwl t • pn

:.|imti xie sr>.
view of the tine
Mohifnv. fiu.Hjiinn

Russi.k i RrqurM
'! the pro-
st that the

mi i

ny countries* The
c»l recently refused
request to it* jgen-
in exported to |»ress

chungc of the char-

Poland's foreign minister said
he Uniterl.Nations is bused on tho
'(^operation of tlie great powers
owl that this is the reasioi Po¬
und has opiMwert and will con*
inoe to oppoce all attempts at di*
viding the grant powers.
Fetoad's Eeomm
"It is also the reason why Po¬

land has opposed and will con.
'inue to oppose all attempts ot
undermining tho voting procedure
within the Security council,"
M/ymowtki added.
Both Poland and White Rurnix

lemandad that the United Nations
tike action against Franco ftpoix,
mother issue fo.ing the dokK
gates.
The veto debate continued un-
Nee UNITED NATIONS Pag* t

'piMEJL jABLE

>lzck ourkst—were siukm (rum
wburben warehuua* ronwlimr
during Ihe we*k*nd. Thry

boto jcn HMO. ami
HUM.
4. A eel burglar, who spparrnt-

drainpip*. stole
worth ol Jewels and cluUiea
Ihe hum* ol Lt. Col Henry

Ashtoy gcartott last Thursday.
Th* "ger.-rral atofr' w-a de-

•cribod in special orders as "the
lelect cir.-le ol crliM-orgsnizeri
who era nelly responsible fur the
op-jraUone ot to* live big genge."
Yard authorities, meanwhile,

described as without foundation
that American army da-

i In 1 r i (filiated

TODAY
Jante. 7 p. OL
III I'otaa annex

W l>**d HparUna 1 p. ra.
II IntaM annax

Btark and Rridta. 1 p ra
III At HaH
IFI'-PsnhoL 1:1* p. ra.
IM iltoaa annax

Moras RpsHw. 7 3* p. an.

Moras JU. 1:3* p. ra.

Caraoso stab. T:M p. ra.
Ill l atao annax

geraotay ktolRta.

.'li'S

. :ll

m
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Ix't's Help Tliv ( Iwst Drive
The Community Chest n

over the country this week
the sup|«t»rt of mimch»us
puhlic welfare.
Contributions will jro i

after* ie* as the 1*8(1, Knlva
ca. Social Service bureau. V
AM Mnrkfy.
These ' Kill Feather* *;

JtymM of the campaign -

every citizen in the comma
Mint recreational facilities tb
Any contributions, tu

ed. Sen it yours to A. .1
Went, cumjuts repreaepia

—munity Che*!. ATai tl»»lli:

iinpaiyn is on in communities all
Its pur|>ose is to solicit fumls for
■rial aRencies working for the

•ward the assistance of such
on Army, Volunteers of Ameri-
H A, YWCA, mill the Children1*

\ ire — the red feather is the
offer invaluable assistance to

lity through the health; welfare"
make available,

itter how small, will lie welcom-
ark of the chemistry depart.

. or to the (Jreatvr Lathing t'om-
biiililiny, luinsiiiK.

HMNK AND MtllH.K
block and bridle dull will

in room III. Au hall tonight at 7
(till Pope, president announces.
nnwr ri
Sophomore Home Vr board will

meet In room 101 Home Ee to-
.iruht at 0.4.1 according t« Mary
.Lick: nil, Windsor, Out. nopho-

«i(IMA XI
Sigma Xi will nr.'ct tonight at

: 30 in the Music Auditorium. The
leakers Wilt lie Pauline C.
Paul and flank Thorpe according
to Paul L. Urc**el.
ItlMiKII Nl'ARTAXS
Alt inemU'is are requested ti

is. present at a meeting of ihe
Winged Spartans tonight at 7
i ».'m It. ttnion annex, according
•to ftuth Van Kbvu.'Mendota. 111.

«lf)MA RMtilN
Sigma Kpsilon will hold a

smoker on the Union siinporeli
t. night at 7 30 for all
and invited guests.
ww# mm*. n#R
i luh memliers and friends

un ited to a meeting of the Rifle
and Pistol chili by "Riickahnt"
burns, president Tltv meeting
will he held at ihe HUTC ran*
mi demonstration hall at 7:30 to-
Jjight,
TAI* RONA
Tan Sigma. Science and Arts

honorary, wilt meet tomorrow
mght t* 7 in mom It Union an¬
nex Alt member* are requested
to tie present by benore Schroed-
ei. secretary
TH'I'A PAMUfPT
Pnvey Hlake. YWCA president,

request* nil cabin'
abinet meeting

A8ME Will meet tonight at 7 in
the Union ballroom. Bob ben/,
program chairman invites all me¬
chanical engineers to attend,
JtNTO
Mambers and proaprrtlva mem
»rs are ivquestcd to attend a

meeting of the Junto at 7 tonight
113 Union annex. Mary

Pressley annmiiics that a pin dr¬
ill he selected.

AtM'i:
The American Society of Civil

Kngineem will hold a meeting to¬
night at 7 in room 10.1 Olds Hall
MftMFKR II
Sem|N>r Fi, organization of ex-

mnrines. will m-.wt tonight at 3 in
10.1 Union annex according to Hill
faston. president.
HtRKNTRY I U R
Fred Sehulte, lamsing senior
inoimces a meeting of the for¬

estry dub tonight at 8 at the
forestry Cabin.
mw» RfNIR HTORF
The used Imh ik store .s now lo¬
lled in the I>ost and found de-
rtment and is ojien from 3 .to
m to 3:30 p. m. daily except
•tiinlays and Sundays.

WIN.VMNM:
IO40 Wolverines are still being

held for the following peopl •
l.orraino Annatoyn. H. J flrote-
wahl. Hill Aim v. Itoslcn Schneid¬
er. Virginia batson. Jolande Itald-
win, Marilyn Hudinger. Itoia-
Jackman. Virginia Todd. Jean
Model I. Mary lairing. Sally Nrbau-

Woodley, Hrure Orr
'layti n and Harheia

UNTIED NATIONS
(Continued from Page I)

abated even though the question
has not formally been put before
the Msaamhly in the shape of an
lend* item.
France, one of the five great

power*, also opposed i Itrring the
charter at the present.
Alexandre Parodi, French dele¬

gate, Mid that "w cannot do
away with the difficulties thnt are
mind us or confront us by mod-
zing this (U. X.) charter."

rhlna Speak*
Due of those veto powers—C'hi-
—sjioke firmly against rhang-
u the charter now but counsel¬

led that the extraordinary pow-
•s granted the five great nations
nist he used sparingly.
Sir Carl Berendsen. New Zea¬

land's minister to Washington,
electrified the deli.grtes by lash¬
ing at the veto in !».-• most scnth-
ing attack voiced since the gen-

Homeri I plenum

Scekinp To Slarl
(hrn Orponisotuto

I Over 130 women veterans on

j campus are detecmined to join the| ranks of established veterans
i groups by forming their own or-

I gani/atinn. •
First meeting of the women vets

will be held in the faculty club
.room on the thifil floor of IMF Un¬
ion. Halloween was the theme
of the g'.'t-together, which was
lii-lil Iml niithl
As yet II has mil been iln ulr.1

What lv|a. u{ orniiu/utron thr

•rat debate began tail Thursday.
Earlier In thr day it became

known that the United Slates
ehJ.'t (lelecati', Warren Auitin.
eapeeta t" make a pot ley •peach
mi the vein Issue tomorrow or

Wednesday. And Soviet Russia,
chief defender iif the \ Jto anil its
chief user, will round-.iff vehe¬
mently In Ita favne in the rlaalM
stage, of the debate.

MS i

Mothers Ml campus will lie
partleulnrly Interested in the
talk .today prepared by fee
McCnrmirk and risen by Eve¬
lyn Urals titled: "Food (nr
Spooks."

2 .10 p.m. MI'HH- PROflRAM
Today's music dapartmtnl pro-
sram will feature Etlen Ihrr-
snn, of Evart, ami Dnridhv
Eprinsli.es. Of lainsins. In a

quarter hour of fine classical
music, floth students are pi¬
anists ami will offer wurks nl
Chopin ami Siliellus. ».

A p.m. PROM THE ALI<im RE-
C«MUI
(ilen O. Stewaii. dun tor of
alumni reialums fie. MSC. in-
furmatly discusses current
liapiienuisi mi llie eaiupus ami
tells ii, what tu aspect in Ihe
Immediate future.

GRIN AND BEAR IT By I

^T~
1^*1

f ■

mi*'

, y v.J-'"*\y i:
'S •"

"Writins on your 'nam' paper, thai 'the fullowinK views .,r, j
iny own and not not nnwioarily reft.st those of the nun

menf is no excuse t.w isnnraiwe of the subject!"
A..... -—-—-—

Irl Mop Print* Article By zIM|
An article entitled "Art and Iji-

Imr" by Walter II. Abell. a.ssociate
profemu ir of art and katurer in
European and Ainarican art his¬
tory, appeared in the Clrtutnr l»-
*ue of "The Magazine of Art "
In his article Abell acknow¬

ledges a debt to organized lahor
for its smmMMrship of art rtmiiieti-

iHtrtunitic* provided for v -
and their fami lie* to partake
education and enjoyment ^ \>

l»it.feasor Abell is now etuf
in writing his second book.
Collrctive Dream in Art
prexiou* book was Utlett

■ and Representation." In

FRIDAY NOV. |
H - 12 MIUM(.IH

CUIJ.F.GK AlIHTOHIt M

0 N A T I 0 N
niESENTINU

BUDDY RICH
r.w ANP HIS ORCHESTRACdebrabag Thr Tweelyliltli Aiioivemarv of the

ALL
tickcts on sale at hie

union desk
3M
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Reader's Run Sets Up Lone Spartan Tauchdtmn

r*amcatoAN stats hbws

Spirits High
As Jayvees
Drill Fop*
After heat In* Wayne, 28-0,

on a water-walked field for
their fourth win of the naa>

son, the Mtrhtgan SUtanfay-
eeae ran through plain yesterday

fane Three

reiI Mb. MM Broker's ran rupep mm Ike II Per a M tZZ
*■ "i.**•? "• »•* le M IP-racP nmawniw .MetOQ thsoPoal. Il4i nnn In In take eel BrarraW M achate

Slate's Second Half Collapse
Hives Bearcats 18-7 Victory
By (HOCK iTKATTABff , l>l flniid.ni
I'laymg an innpired brand! I"""'

If ftimttpwt I during the first
Talf. the name that charae- J mMir |jwii >lr„rJ|
I'riwil their win over I'enn j fumbled ,m tin- Mirhmun m and

, Mirhiaan'i Spartans sinl- ; Hill Smyth, lie
collapsed in the* second half mil. (Mice jtgn

ftmini >- iis an opportunist Cm- tan |iti<* plus t!
ftiin.it i university team scored

i the final quarter and
I'tilkrd off Maeklin field with an

•ictory.
| Nearly 2.1.000 fans, the lamest

g of the season here, saw
e Spartans who dominated play

Jntircly in the first quarter andftrll into theaacond period, fall six
rtla short of tt.v Cincinnati rouI
f on one dftve then none right
rk to score • and take an early

Lite in tlie first period, alert
. tin Chandnois recovered Allen
I irhards fumbX? on the Cincinna¬
ti 42. In fivo,plays Chandnois
[weeping the end.-, and SteveVradzki crashing through tn*

it line moved the ball to the
10 as the quarter ended.

the kick-off Cincinnati
handed another op|mrtunity

wckle.
fighting Spar-

tr.v (nihility to rin k
•1 the Hhineli'tiders a

nice to go ahead.
■Mil* William* alternated a
wrth dewa pern (no the »

which mm ever the head ef the
Hlate

I Three plays f
• dm

to gain and
i halted when Runs

r was etopped on fourth
on the 7. With their "T"

: to dick, Don McMillan got
poor kick that angled out of
i- on the Bearcat 3W and this
hie break MSC capitalized
leader and Sieradzki alter-
to move the ball to the 34.
Header cut inside his k*ft

II yards to the 16
first down.

to William* m the Ctartenall
3« yard Nne and be weaved hi*
way tarh 14 yard* helere
frank Waters anntkt him nn
the Spartan 44.
The half vnded three plays

later afler Cincinnati was stalled
to ii 15 yard fienalty which
them back to their

famde at famklss
The third quarter was a parade

•f fumbles and intercept*.*! pass*
•s by both teams, with neither
squad being able to turn their
caks into ti
Three plays after the kick-off,
McMillan jump pass backfired

« Bob McCurry intercepted foi
tate on the visitors 33. Hierad/ki

trying center lost the ImsII and it
Smyth again who recovered
Cincinnati. Then Ollie frees*

df tackle hoi tilled

ti and

( If yard tee and m
■lay Bulir eky-

I WaM t partbet aMkr la eaP
I *rn Bali* katauawhi
Ilk. mc. fcllw klrhcp Uw
I MM a waa 14.
^ Afler the kick-off it looked like

i Siwrtani mi|ht be on their
0 ■ sain whan the Bearcats »f-
nine was bottled up by the

■Mu-hiuan stale line play and they
t forced to punt from their

ri IS.

I to I
- V" oraau am* ware atuyvrei aiaiai Ml

,-n hi. traeke oa the M Two playi
karrii-d two IWW, then Road-ar
J d tempting a pan wa. rushed by
■ "» Ciney forwards and Roper
lbtephens, IH-paund half bock.-m-

u'.ed the kurnad atrial on
"wn teabkqP up a wave of

' PiMad blocker,, and
_ .rimed all Mm way for the first
R'ic' '<sl I hUMmn. a de.per.tr
■'..«kle by Mu foilini to na '
_ "i the mm. Capt. Nickel
B'r-V I"' the ptM was blocked by

Glr.'r l fell . the hall ■

the CI
Cnable le mevr tieerre klrk-

rd Inte Ihe end sane and the
Nalllniinen sUrtrd an their IC.
Oner aesia Is Ike sew dm
peMern ef nrto. Albert ttoha-
to fambled and l.ran I'hanP-
nnle rerevrred fee MM' en the
Bearcats If Far Ike third see
eewdve time Ike Mpartan alloek

Intendini to keep the slate
clean, the squad is patotma to¬
wards lie flM aome ef the aeeson
which u eahlnM the MleMaan
teem oral HeturPay at I p.m. en
Mechlin field.
The U. ef M. Joyveee have bean

beaten only by IndMM. §4. ea
for 1Mb year. IneulenlaUy. Una le
Blatr'. last h.wne Rsnie and the
OrM id the hofne-and-h.ene aer¬

ies with the Weivermes.
ere aeanw to have been ran-

Mderable ennfiiaion riiiatina 1a
variaue payors an the arorlntt for
Ike IMC-Wayne IIU. The rnrrert

an who arond and wbal they
d ■> » follows: Itob Neller.

Jerk Oilmen. Man Taratrwlrh,
and Karl t'lugger* each scored
touchdown apaeiw.
The two points after touchdowns

were made by lley Vavruska and
Neller. Hie safety is sremilled in
the cider Prank Prakrr, wlu.
Mucked the Wayne punt.

Jenuon^DZVSquadtWin
In Independent 'Mumls
In a hard foufhl clash with the MAC Mb Km Jeniaoa

All .stars claimed 'ha opening law af their aaaaaa 8-2 af-
O r 2T> nnnutea of play in a auddoa Perth period in tha in-
de|>cnd. nl 'mural luop last night. Bay White kurlad tha

Km.' w inning limit hi Horry*Ht'h to end the content in'
which the nir-tight paw de¬
fense of Imlh squads si low ed

ffemive s nring until the fin-
play. The .Fcnitftn defense

romped over the MAC* in t!.»
first MtanXM f«»r n safety and thr
MAt's countered in ihe mme

*big v kowl plan*.
okfivrd by punier
CIIICAOO. Oct. 2ft (ft - The

Western conference, in a |m>II of
it* tune memlier schnols, ha* un¬

officially approved a five-year
plan of parliriiNriing in the Rom
Bum I, an Ansnnateri Press survey
diM-losed tonight.
A report from Isafayette, Ind..

Mid that the Purdue faculty com-
mittee in a regular meeting tuday

Wolves Book
Pill For '47
ANN ARIK HI. Mich.. Oct. IR

lit'i Univrrsdy of Mlchuinn's
football le.m will mcel ii. j Unl-
'crslty ot rii'Mhurah aevt yet

tha T."e saUad up
Ihe hiWwst total af Uto H'lnlna
w.» a laRelOed P1-P renal
the Trslaai. Ulrey Maine pi
it a aaaUtodtoal 114 win
e Nedrtek hmsae touch aqu
Tony Mtodee tod the Tick

Tucks with three Tl> losses and
Jim Lake seconded his efforts
with two |sty dirt receives to
darner s FR4 seme over Mike's
Churrh hoys. TCA swept to
It-R victory over Ike Alpha Chi
Sisma squad on the pearlier
field.

... - With Kd Ptoiuckl shoulderind
formally approved Ihe tone Bawl i t...ks the DZV-II OR-
prnii.is.il Previously su unnfficis] areRalton fuUowed to Ibe fisd-
survey showed tl.at MlrhiRsn. Ind- ,|„« „f its hinder brother as II
Isnu. lows and Ohio State favored tiowned the Bond Uune
Uw plan. the tune of 1*4. No score _ _

Purdue's affirmative vote thus tamable tor the W.dvrrlne-She-
provided mi unofficial A In 4 ma- ilow coolest

required to curry the pro¬
file crosswalk

was nkdne as three plays
celned anly live yards and
header kicked sal en t'lnrto-
nall's M yard line.
Prom here it looked lik • the

llearn ts were on their
sustained drive that carried tn ] i.ir the first time since IMj. It
yards to Ihe Stale 37, but a Mi - was disclosed today as the Wul-
Mill-." pass was intercepted by vrrinr 1*47 and m hwluto was un-
Chi.nrtnMix rm the Spurtiin 18 ami wuhccri.
he rsissl 43 yards Indole borne j th„r |MI m.,lln, (|w W(>|.
;un out of bounds on thr Hear- vwtno> lr„llp„,, p„„bu.ah 40 to
Reader hit Hucy with n 22-yard

inxs on the 17. Header pasm*!
•gain hut Spartan ho|N*x took a
lose dive when Johnny Prumik,
substitute Ciney renter intvre**pt-
ed and ran to the Hcarent 36. u>
the third quarter ended.
Bearrat Brlve
After an exchange of punts

which gave Cincinnati the hall on
State's 44. the Ohiuans sturtwl a

den tedJ

The U. of M. grid card in now
compKrir cx4*#|»t for Srptemtwr
27. heiug held . * an open date for
Michigan Htute College. The
schedule:
Oct. 4. Stanford, home; Oct. II,

Pittsburgh, home; Oct. 18. North¬
western. away; Oct. 28, Minneso¬
ta, home. Nov. 1, Illinois, away;
Nov. 8, Indiana, home; Nov. 15,

«..»». ,■,iss UIW ,1. uvior*,# Wi«rm»sln, away; Nov. 22, Ohio
Led by dioey lull. Sill MtsliqiWllT. t»«WL- . ... -
uriie L t.sl ll.lt.. VC II. ..... ft ..... i, ». —ards slid Hilly Williams, they
travelled to a first down on th«
Michigan State 14.

Here WMNaa* atlemptiat la
POM, Nf»l In — all Bide* by
Stale drfeaae. calmly larked Uie

stay away!

If you want high-priced

radio repairs, don't come to

Sterling's
radio rkpair
111 Aaa RI. re« •-**'

•Cell Svtmm§*'

| II yea MP* apt kern aalicUad far year pledge la year

COMMUNITY CHEST
I Voa may tate* yaw awlribatioa U Ihe Sa* La~ta«

college ywca office
lathe

peoples church

I The appmi af erevy dtteea b aecded to mahe Ihb i
I PWjacl a aweeaa -

K*r*btd> Berne!**, Every**, Ghee
# ' '

IsMI Picks Irish
To liefeat Army
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 liPi—Notic

Dame's reserve strength will i
able the Irish to spill Army .

play he planted aver aaarR for «»>«'ir clastic meeting at New Voik
the srarr. I'rersr't try far the Nov, », Coach Cecil Isbell of I'ur-
paiol wee lea. bat the Bear- , doe predicted today,
rata kotf the lead Iher oever re- ; Isto-ll. whiw llmlcrmakers
llnqalahae. 1 tiunmad by Notre Heme, 404.
Alter thv Cincinnati k.i k r.ff t<l|d the Haruld-Amarican Quar-

om.titer wild series of fumbles terboek club he hod heard from
and interceptions resulted which scout* that unbeaten Army'* cm

| wound up with Cincinnati onjweaknaM was lack of rmriaci
; State's 4(> after Sieradzki's fum- mcnt*.
bl® was recovered by guard Tom j Notre Dam* ha* four goodkc of thj Bearcats, w ith less | iatms that X luiow." declaim
■n three minutes remaining the forumr Gram Hay Packer
, to wreni t.» the 31 and ,,4k*iog vur. "And I'd he willingate was penalized 15 yard* forjtr. settle for tfcal fourth team
Mee roMIALL. Page 4

- -

IMflMMM

snh.l for iviit0n.

Steam Jetretry Stare

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CUTS NOW

Mhrtr * (Md Imrkftn H.2.1

Spray Phw

RrwrlrlN

2.95 • 18.95 Rally Jewelry
Peiersi Tn lad.

1.25 - 9.95

1.59-2.71

OFIN AN ACCOUNT
C

. USf YOU* CKOff
jwAtefw-ff-T- — -- S .

>^;te*i>*hmheato then one ... Iw • rlonn, kooa*
lite b spaaed Kmc. Three lU+t* cwtttop hqadi .

Wfltete*» *BC "'"e"1 ■ ■ »~4o.nf ketarere. '

IBIISCHi

alwatt 9ittir...8itti8 au wat9



THE MICHIGAN STAYS NEWS

Awaiting Fate

(Continued from Fag* 2)
anv definition «-f .rtmdi
wrote into the law

But Mr. Truman said Ins *t
III ftvor of admittance of Jew

i!|Wfin an action hostle to the
Arab world ••Moreover." Ik* sai.l
"during the current year there
havw been a mimt<er of consult*
liana with both Aral** and Jews"
In urging admiMion of UKYOtHk

dm to Palestine Mr Truman
nddad that "at the same time there

•fftart to open the Rates of other
InndR, includinf the ltmte*t States,
to tboao unfortunate persons who
art new enterma upon their se< -

end winter of hnmetessness sub-

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31

8:30 P M.
SS-1 " *•*» SmmIm IMIn

President Repeats
Ilea For Hebrews
Truman Denies Hostility To Arnlrs:
Sautl Claims U.S. Broke Promises
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2ft (,!•) - IVi^ldrnt Triimnn, in nn

e*M arrumrnt with Kin« llm Siiu.l of Arahlii, fmlii.v rnlltxl
MMwr for "immisliiitc entry" of ItHt.iMKi Jews to I'll lent Ine
Md lor ciWition of » Jewish notional hi>nie there,
h • Vtlffhy mesiwire, the"

I rwjsrtwl the Arnl)-! I KTTFR^laa atmwrrh's contention that
Ike Unltnl States stand was
kmnsMrnt with prrvinns prn-
mlavs. He *Im> HrnuM that his
xrttou were "hmtile" tn the
Alwb world »mt e»pre«snl om- | _

Vfcttxn that re«|s<nslhle Jewish I ...rrlse (he poHre power
leader* would pnnsnintennnrr I ih. si.ie ..( Mlrhli.n lor the
ear Jewish eeressum .xmti.t! prolan.n .r ih, pohll.
Areb Sate, ne.r Palestine

B of such aRRrcssion
it by llm Baud in a letter

to tffew Pits blent Oct. 15. lie said
tho Jew were proclaiming "their
a«p«ivene»* by forre and
tonra" And that their design*
wera not limited to PaK*stinc only
"but Include the neighboring Arab
countries within their seo|*e. not
even excluding our holy cities'
With retard to the King's rhnrgf

of bvoben promises, Mr. Truman
said It was true the Unite*! States
had pledged not to take any action
Hostile to the Arab world, ami had
stated that no basic change should
be mode In Palestine without ran*
sulltnc Aral*# and Jew*.

Crystal toilI Clan Stream Thai
Ti If (hi't Happen To V* Again'

■r MBMIW
Mbri Note: AMtee. Male New* hurts Mill to 1*11. wba wrote

-Aaxbax w*b Astlee". h ■ IM wbwM Mir.
IjisI S*tiiril*y did It.'Maybe you rnuld (marine Cincinnati

Iwntinir Indiana, Tenneaaee beating Alal-ama. ami the Sli|»-
|*-rv Ruck Teachers knocking off Tecuntseh. Somelssly's al¬
ways forgetting to stick to the script. But that rlneiin'l ex-
plain the misprints that appears! on the sports pages of Sun¬
day's newspa|a>rs.
ttne p.per went *n for M to re|s.|t that Wake Forest leal Ten¬

nessee. IS.S .Hah' And they export >1*1 to believe it They can't tool us.
We know a tumble that offered sametssly Wake rarest and IS points
We saw hint Just this minting — selling |iaprrs In Imnt nf the IliSrl
Olds

Neee's anolbee laatb. Ttegtolo Teeb If. Nartb r.riUsa Male I.
Wby. Ibat owe - -

I'alliolic Hector
Floys Communism

end af the flest «aartee.
Hut here's the rlnssie example of what a telegrapher will send

for a laugh. This guy didn't even make l* wwitul pmsible He put
the dope that Hire beat Tevas. And some |*eof»le think that the
who created Paul tlunyan was stretching it.
This kiml nf humor is cluttering up the lambeape with sportswrit¬

er'* necks. The poor guy* get out a slide rule and figure out the wi
tiers to a millimicron, and what happens. They etui up with a |w
ccntage of .019. It's an out and out conspiracy.

Tbta la aue lal—in tbal'a Ml gatog Bo fall tor IbeBr rwar. Mo sir.
we've got M figured «rt mi If you woul topAip mme ready
rank over Ibe weekend. tort toy H mi lbstow wMb onr rbalrsi.
WERT VIRGINIA OVRR ARM! The Cadet* are a cinch to w

this one. The M«iuntatneers could stop a steamroller quirked than th< _

could Hlanehard and Davis. That's why we're picking West Virginia all
the way.
MINNRMITA OVRR NN1IMAN Anyhn.lv can beat Minnesota,

even Ohio State. The Hurkeyea edged out a rinse tot victory j
last week. Mirhigan should win handily Our selection. MirAie*nt.i
NAVY OVRR NOTRE PANE - Navy's reallv got it this year lamk

what they dul to Penn. Of course. Notre Dame's undefeated, but so
was Texas. Navy by four touchdowns.
Those are the only one's which we're sure of. laiv that dough on

the line nn#eolleet mi Sunday. If something should hap|*rn. though,
don't look for us. We're leaving Friday night for Piieshull. Tr.v and
figure «Hit where that is.

Studio Theater Start* Year
Willi Full Memliernhip Lint

II afhpMtir oriniiur.tl.m.: With it* fir.t meeting at [Gilbert. Detroit. C.rlotlc llanmimuni.t party «rt >•«< J" jh,. yenr xcheilulml for Thuw- lronw"uJ. M")""* tl.rrod,religion in itussia, rr. i . . „ . .«' Litainr
*.irt Three melh.«l. <,*'«,'«ng at " »■ en.wn Jfl

ployed: poi*rculinn«,
of church pioiwrly.

aHon of atheist i

He aaid that he was prepsTin I
Congress for special legis¬

lation to admit to this country
additions! numtvr* oxer anil
above the immigration quotas liv¬
ed by law.

FOOTBALL
(Continued trim l».gr 31

unneresssry roughness to the t(t
With time fading, the fighting lit
Ue "Cinderella" team made the
nmal of the situation.
Richards the "unstopablr

skirted his left end for 1.1 yard*
to Ike tour. Sobato went to the

tbral on his first try and thro
ptoMRed over center f.»i tin*
RWdmn that iced the game

I missed hi* second try for

told the *t

Use Slmlrnt* To flay
In 'Cirrna Cahnrel'
tor l.orol Charity

- of Collcgo iu.li.ori'um^Tu.il!! | H.lyrt'S.k'";^?^ Vmou,1theater I, rm.inx the rort.ln on i clt„ snli.bun Hut IU....1, ami
rop». (he mmm'. proxram with a full I Truman Thoo„«.», Detroit

membenhtp quota Conrludmii the lot a,
the Fift.v-eight students were ehoa- Doughterty. PontinealNUit rn 1IS new memters from among ] Simmons. Lansing,pnla- many who tried nut. I (iramt Rapuis. and Elizabeth

leas* itu lude.1 in the list are seniors j Jnhnson. Farmings*--.| Harry Douth. Grand Rapid*; Janie Harold Hansen, director of the
! Missley. lauicaster. and Joyce IV. orgam/ation. request* that all

jl'olinril, Jackson , J members be on time for thegnert-| Junior* who were axeptert are 'n,! "n'" 'I"' >'"«»"«< An be
lurry John., Flint; Barbara John-1"""!''"""! before th,

Shelby. Mar*
r Service league Ridge. Helen IVeha. IV
reus Cntiaret" in ^d. Jim Edwards, tensing. E«i.
itl.iv and Satur-1 War<4 F.rickson. Dunkirk. N. V
Mi* H A Sar. IFisher, Detroit. Eugene Gold-

trader. St Iahiis. Mo. an«l Jane
. which will !>e : Hansen. Eaton Rapid*.
•Knir talent, will, Others are Clark Held. Ypstlanti.
f tumblers from. Caiol Sanford. Grouse I'ointe
A isturation de- Farm*, and Clinton Sinwbrl. Sag
i cathi e act by maw.

I To Sponutr
Sfmkd To I. of «.
For Stole Contrtl Iwoike,. M

I Mine. A.lnunuti.to
OMR S. E. Crowe has announced ht» assiviatcs at 11

riU be a special train | Friday. Nov. i
» for the MSC-Mvhl- Under these cor
Tha Grand Trunk lew.* ggreement r

U Wave Harrison road at ive and unchanged i
• day of the game and.e|>noil of urg**t,ati»

I to Ann Arbor at 11 a m { Whether the gt«
RtoC. it Will Wave Ann Ar-j teached **>mc undo

toto- ksd arrive here at Lewi* beyond that i
"

RR* tvund Artp;. fonnal eoirrs|**xiui«

Sophomores consist of Robert
llerrell. Midland; Theron Jenne,
litKkford; Walter Johnsoti. Grand
Rapid*. Tome laPinta Detroit,
and Rosemary Phillqxsi Had Ave
Concluding the list of aoph«»-

nlore* are 11*11 Almv. Mt Morris;
Anthony Chapp. IVtroit. W'llham
IVvereaux. lumsing, arid John
Hartley. tVarborn
The freshmen, out-numbering

the other classes, are Lots-Jeanne
he p*.st 22 years Of Bunnell. Wayne; Jack Baltrer,
higan. Marquette, and Ludmgton. William Benhelmon,
e sihedule*! this year ; Cass City; Theodore DaGroot, Mt
met Marquette eleven | Clemens. Jean Fagan, East Lans*
Michigan 21 times in ing. Gerald Fleming. Kenmoce. N

i Y.. Barbara Fox. DHroit. Ronald

TIME CLEANERS
-PERSONALIZED SERVICE*

Casting of the firs
•to turn of officers at

to take place at that

ATOM
(Continue! from P.r*- n

bn . Mr . fotmrr ln.ur.iwr r.rru-
tivr an.l nirmlwr* nf Ihr Srcurt-

Hr.t Adm Lrwu Lirhlrmlrin
Mr.uu rrtiiwil. SO. mrmlwr of
Ibr Army-N.vy Slumlion, boarO
•nd Ktitr In c.nrrr rnr.rvh. now
partnrr in thr Sew V«k b.nk-
l( firm of Kuhn. Uwb A Co
To nirwrrd Ubrnth.l chair-
i»n of thr T\'A on Nov I thr

Prwnlrn- .piwunlr.1 Gorilnn H.i-
fu. Cl.pp who h,< Im xmrral
monxtrr uncr IM»

1MII-UR 1MB

"ANNA Ml
THE KING
of S I A M "

OPEN TILL 7 PA THI RSDAY

PRESSING
ALWAYS

THREE DAY CLEANING
SEVEN DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE

CLAaBNCiaoaBR,

E. 0. M.
CLEARANCE

NOW you can buy Early Fall itarm at axtraordinary tavinjt.
Prices cut drastically on broken assortments of dasirabk mer-
chandise to make way for new shipments. Take advantag# of
this EARLy Clearance whan you hava all of Fall and Wintar
ahead. Beginning tomorrow, Tuesday at 10 . . . Quantities am
limited, so plan to make your selections fairly early. *

ilresees

orig. 8.30 to 9.95
orig. 12.95 .

orig. Ifr.95
orig. 22.95
orig. 25.00 to 29.95
orig. 35.00 to 39.95

orig. 29.95
orig. 39.95
oriq. 49.95 to 55.00
orig. 59.95
orig. 69.95 to 79.95

siiita

eoata

orig. 39.95 to 45.00 now

orig. 98.00 now

sportswear
orig. 2.70
orig. 25.00
orig. 39.95
orig. 35.00
ong. 12.95
orig. 14.95
orig. 16.95
orig. 25.00
orig. 17.95
orig. 10.95
orig. 12.95
orig. 5.95 .

orig. 7.95 to 8.95
orig. 10.95
orig. I 1.95

blouses now . 2
dresses . now . . II
dresses now . . 21
suits now ,. 21
jumpers now .. .. 4
jumpers now . . 10
jumpers now .. II
jumpers ......
Jackets now . .

.. 14
12

jerkins . now . . . 1
knickers now . .. t
pedal pushers now . 4

v.

millinery

orig. 5.95
orig. 19.95
orig. 22.95 to 25.00

orig. 3.50 to 4.00
orig. 5.00
orig. 5.00
orig. 6.95 to 8.95
orig. 9.95 to 16.95

intimate apparel
slips
housecoats
housecoats

footwear
. house slippers .

ballets

*port shoes .
. dress shoes .

dress shoes . ..

now

now

now

now

.. 1
3.41
U9
4.44
.7.44

orig. 2.00
orig. 2.95
orig. 1.50 to 3.50
orig. 4.00
orig. 6.00
orig. 10.95
orig. 1.25 to 2.00
orig. 3.00
orig. 4.00
orig. 1.00 .

orig. 1.25 to 1.65
orig. 2.00 ;
orig. 3.35 ...

orig. 6.70...
orig. 2.50

accessories

Pfcrtic compacts now
cigarette cases . now

now
purse kits ....
handbags .

handbags . .

..... ..'.dickies
dicltias

• dickies
....

. scarfs .......
dram perfume
perfume ....... now .;
perfume now

tofto* now ...

C0*°Sne now ...

now

now

now

. now

now

now


